
NCVPRN GENERAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING AGENDA 

Embassy Suites, La Vista 

April 15, 2016 

 

I. Call meeting to order: 
Date: April 15, 2016 
Place: La Vista Conference Center, La Vista, NE 
Attendance:  Pam Gaines, Jane Swartz, Angie Swantek, Jan Williams, Karen Hardy, Vicki 
Lindberg, Jackie Kavalec, Rachel Werner and general membership.  See roster. 
Time: The meeting was called to order by Present Jan Williams at 11:50am. 

 
II. Secretary Report: 

The minutes of the General Membership Meeting of October 7, 2015 in Grand Island were 
on the tables.  There was no discussion or corrections.  Rachel Werner reminded members 
to visit the NCVPRN website to view the minutes for both the General Membership and 
Executive Board Meetings.  A motion was made by Pam Gaines to approve the minutes and 
Jane Swartz seconded the motion. 
 

III. Treasurer Report: 
The treasurer’s report for October 1, 2015 to March 31, 2016 was presented by Angie 
Swantek.  Copies of the treasurer’s report were available on the tables.  The beginning 
balance on October 1, 2015 was 15,315.23.  Income total was $19,138.85 and expenses 
totaled $7,924.91.  The final check book balance as of March 31, 2016 was $26,529.17.  The 
outstanding money owed from PayPal is being resolved.  $500 is being withdrawn monthly 
from PayPal.  This balance is from fall conference and conference registrations.  Less than 
1/3 of conference attendees used the PayPal site.  Vicki Lindberg moved to accept the 
treasurer’s report as submitted and the motion was seconded. 

IV. Committee Reports: 
a.  Membership/Communications/Outcomes: 

Dani Ronk presented the membership update.   
 

b. Marketing and Development 
Chairman Roberta Chilcoat discussed the Proclamations signed by Gov. Ricketts for 
cardiac and pulmonary rehab weeks.  Roberta thanks the membership for the donations 
and raffle tickets that were available in the vendor room.  Raffles and ticket sales have 
brought in great money for the organization.  A new communication board has been 
purchased and is much appreciated.  Roberta reminded the membership to look at the 
membership board to view the names of new members. 

 
c. Health Policy and Reimbursement 

Chairman Karen Hardy introduced committee members Kerry Krepel and Holly Warth.  
Karen states that our AACVPR MAC Liason is Jane Knipper from Iowa, including Karen. 
Jane Knipper continues to attempt communication with J5 and J8 medical directors.  In 
addition, the committee continues to seek clarification for advance practice 



practitioners to cover cardiac and pulmonary rehab.  Karen reminded members that we 
have 30 days to get ITP signatures from physicians.  Additional efforts have been made 
to seek clarification on when the first ITP needs submitted.  Karen is not aware of any 
current denials or audits in J5 or J8 MAC.  Karen encouraged the membership to 
consider buying ITP education webcast from AACVPR.  Make sure programs’ business 
office tells you about any additional document requests.  In addition, stating that 
outcomes documented as “met” or “not met” will not be sufficient in an audit.  If 
outcomes are not being met, state why, and how staff are reassessing and moving the 
patient toward goal.  Report excessive co-pays greater than $40 for CR or $22 for 
pulmonary rehab by submitting examples to Karen Hardy.  CMS recommends that 
patients call 1-800-MEDICARE to report excessive copays. 

d. Program Committee 

President Jan Williams states that this committee is needing more help with organizing 
conferences.  Sign-up sheets to join committees are located at the raffle table.  Pam 
Gaines states that arranging vendors, registration for conferences, getting handouts on 
the website, being a site host for fall conferences are all great ways to help with the 
program committee.  Donating door prizes and raffles are also great ways to help 
support the organization.  This will be the last spring conference.  This conference had 
great participation with 166 participants registered.  NCVPRN Fall conference will be at 
Younes Center on October 6th, 2016 with evening pre-conference activities on October 
5th.  Check out the Save the Dates for both Nebraska conference and Iowa conference 
opportunities in the conference packet. 

 
V. Old Business 

a. Website-Jan states that the NCVPRN website has been updated and encourages 
members to utilize it frequently. 

b. By laws revisions have been deferred until dissolution of HCVPRN.         

      VI.         New Business: 
a. Angie Swantek discussed incorporating NCVPRN.  She states that the auditor that looks 

at our books and is looking in to the process of getting us incorporated again.  This is a 
state fee and paperwork process. 

b. Upcoming Budget Proposal— 
a. Jan Williams explained that it is suggested that we start sending the President 

Elect to the leadership training conference in Chicago.  We would like to send 
our current Present and President Elect this year.  We also plan to send 
President Elect and current President to national AACVPR conference. 

b. Holly Warth reviewed current and upcoming budgets.  Holly pointed out that 
NCVPRN gets $27 for each member and income reflects two years’ worth of 
payments.  Holly praised the program committee for income from conferences.  
Holly explained that we did not send representatives to Day On The Hill this year 
because the issues were not new and the State Representatives were not 
present in Washington D.C.  Holly thanked Angie for her work managing the 
organizations finances.  No questions were heard from the membership.  Jackie 
Kavalec moved to accept the proposed budget and Karen Hardy seconded the 
motion. 



c. Jan reminded the membership that AACVPR dues will be due in June.  Jan encouraged all 
present to join AACVPR, stating that the Education Advantage is a wonderful benefit of 
being an AACVPR Joint Affiliate membership. 

d. Finding the N-many of us may have completed a Survey Monkey from AACVPR in the 
past.  Expect an email to program directors from Dani Ronk asking for staff information.  
Program directors are asked to get the information back to Dani. 

e. Jan Williams introduced new Officers and Holly Warth received the gavel as President of 
NCVPRN.  Cindy Yound Present Elect, Angie Swantek Treasurer, and Rachel Werner 
Secretary were introduced to the membership. 

f. Award Recipients 
1. Karen announced Terri Erickson, Exercise Physiologist at CHI Health in Omaha is the 

recipient of the New Member Award.  Terri presented the smoking cessation session 
at last fall’s conference.  Terri will receive a plaque, as she was unable to attend 
today. 

2. Angie presented Roberta Chilcoat with the plaque for Outstanding Committee 
Member award. 

3. Jan presented Jane Swartz with the Distinguished Member Award.  Jane will receive 
a year’s membership to AACVPR. 

4. Jan received a plaque and thank you for her leadership as President of NCVPRN. 
VI. Miscellaneous Business: 

a. Next General Board Meeting: October 5th in Kearney, NE. 
b. Next Executive Board Meeting: May 12th, in York, NE. 

VII. Adjourn:  There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 1224 by Present 
Jan Williams.  These minutes are subject to approval at the next General Board Meeting. 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

Rachel Werner, RN 

NCVPRN Secretary 

  
  
 


